Abstract: Adopting insights from a resource management perspective, this study investigates how entrepreneurs utilize their business ties to promote new venture growth. We propose a multiple mediator model in which different resource management processes (i.e., resource acquiring, resource bundling, and resource leveraging) act as critical mediating mechanisms. We undertook a two-stage survey design, and collected data during the period from 2013 to 2016. Drawing on a longitudinal sample of 229 new ventures in China, we tested the hypotheses through the optimal scaling regression (OSR) analysis. We find empirical support for the mediated effects of entrepreneurial business ties via resource bundling and resource leveraging to promote new venture growth. However, our results find the mediating effect of resource acquiring non-significant. These findings will deepen understanding of the role of entrepreneurial business ties in the new venture growth process and expand resource management perspective into the entrepreneurial field.
Introduction
New ventures are the most prevalent types of firms in emerging economies, which play a critical role in regional and national development [1, 2] . New ventures are distinct from mature ones in terms of their resource scarcity and their newness, more likely to experience a high failure rate [3, 4] . Indeed, new ventures may experience a high variance on the growth even in a short period. For example, Company OFO founded in 2015, the biggest bicycle-sharing company in China, has experienced a high growth in 2016 and 2017, but fell into deep crisis in 2018. Meanwhile, in spite of the high failure rate, there are some new ventures that successfully grow into big businesses in a short time, such as Xiaomi, Vivo, and many others in China. Thus, there is also a higher variance of growth rates for new ventures rather than established firms. Then why and how some new ventures can grow successfully represents a critical agenda [3] .
Previous entrepreneurship literature has highly emphasized the importance and benefits of using entrepreneurial network ties because these ties can help new ventures acquire resources [5] , capture opportunities [6] , overcome information asymmetry and mitigate transaction costs [7] , and implement the chosen strategies [6] . By definition, entrepreneurial network ties are a mixture of family, friendship, and business ties [8] . The dominant role of family ties has been widely acknowledged in entrepreneurial activities, especially in western countries [8, 9] . However, some evidences indicate that the role of family might be not so critical in Chinese entrepreneurial ventures and practice [10] . Practically, numerous Chinese new ventures grow into big businesses with weak entrepreneurial family ties. For instance, Liu Qiangdong, the founder of the Company JD.com, was born into a poor peasant family. To the best of our knowledge, the growth of JD.com has benefited very little from Liu's family support. Instead, ties with other business partners (e.g., Tencent, Walmart) play a critical role in Liu's entrepreneurial activities. Meanwhile, considering the significant role of business ties in entrepreneurial activities [11] , how entrepreneurial business ties promote new venture growth becomes an interesting topic.
Furthermore, according to the resource management logic suggested by Sirmon et al. [12] , most of these entrepreneurial ties studies have overemphasized the initial resource acquiring phase, and largely neglected other deeper phases in resource management processes (e.g., resource bundling and resource leveraging). It seems more realistic to assume that entrepreneurial business ties affect new venture growth through a variety of resource management processes. Entrepreneurial business ties can help new ventures not only overcome resource scarcity, but also complement their weak capabilities and inexperience to enhance resource bundling and leveraging [12] [13] [14] . Therefore, overmuch attention about entrepreneurial business ties on the initial resource-acquiring phase, may limit our deeper understanding of the subsequent functions of entrepreneurial business ties in new ventures and the mechanisms through which they promote new venture growth, providing a piecemeal and unclear picture about how and why some new ventures can grow successfully.
Employing a resource management perspective [12] [13] [14] , this study focuses on three resource management processes (i.e., resource acquiring, resource bundling and resource leveraging) and examines how they commonly act as critical mediating mechanisms between entrepreneurial business ties and new venture growth. While past studies on business ties have tended to focus on one antecedent of new venture growth at a time, such as opportunity capture [11] and resource acquiring [15] , singling out a particular process that can lead to overstating the importance of that process as a mediating mechanism between ties and new venture growth. By contrast, examining the mediating roles of multiple resource management processes simultaneously may provide a more accurate and complete assessment of the mediating role of any one focal process.
By answering the question of how entrepreneurial business ties enhance new venture growth through multiple resource management processes, we hope our research can contribute to the entrepreneurial literature and resource management perspective in the following aspects. First, this study responds to the entrepreneurial notion that entrepreneurial research should pay more attention on how new venture grow occurs, instead of simply examining what promote new venture growth [3] . Second, by simultaneously investigating the mediating effects of multiple resource management processes, this study enriches our deeper understanding of the nature of entrepreneurial business ties. Finally, this study adds to our knowledge by applying resource management perspective in the entrepreneurial field. Although Sirmon et al. [12] suggest that resource management perspective may help open the black box of value creation, only limited scholars have applied this perspective in empirical research, especially in the context of new ventures [14, 16] . This paper is organized as follows: First, we develop our theoretic framework and research hypotheses based on resource management perspective. Next, we describe the longitudinal sample, and conduct the empirical procedures through MacKinnon's multiple mediation test. Finally, we provide a discussion of the empirical results and highlight their implications.
Theoretical Background and Hypotheses

Theoretical Background
New venture creation plays a critical role in the job creation and regional development [17] . However, very few new ventures can successfully evolve into large firms, and most of them fail and disappear in several years due to newness, smallness and resource scarcity [1] . With respect to its great importance and high failure rate, it attracts massive interest in the entrepreneurial literature to investigate what factors may affect new venture growth and why some new ventures grow better than others [18] [19] [20] .
While general venture growth can be characterized as the increase of cash flow, net income, customer base, sales, employment, return on assets, overall efficiency of operations, and market share [21] , the new venture literature suggests that the sales, employment, and market share can best capture the characteristics of new venture growth specifically [3] . Sales and mark share growth provide evidences that customers are increasingly accepting a new venture's products or services, while employment growth indicates a business increase sustainably [21] . Particularly, sales growth is the most commonly used variable to measure new venture growth [22] .
Often based on an endogenous perspective, traditional entrepreneurship literature on new venture growth has explored the effects of new ventures' traits, such as entrepreneurs' characteristics [19, 23] , firm resources [18, 24] , strategy [25] , organizational structures and systems [26] , open innovation projects [27] , business model innovation [28] , and entrepreneurial networks [6, 7] . Some studies have also investigated the external driving forces of new venture growth, such as geographic location [20] , institutional environment [29] , sustainable venture capital [30] , and industry context [31] . In spite of the critical role of network practices in entrepreneurial start-up processes, the relationship between entrepreneurial networks and subsequent venture growth has not been well explained [6] .
Specifically, entrepreneurial networks contain a complex mixture of family, friendship, and business ties [8] . Although previous studies has shed much light on the dominant role of family ties in entrepreneurial networks [8, 9] , some evidence suggests that the role of family may be not so critical for Chinese-speaking entrepreneurs as European ones [10, 32] . For example, Au and Kwan find that, when warring about potential business-family conflicts, Chinese entrepreneurs tend to acquire resources from friends and other outside business actors rather than family members [10] . In view of the significant effect of business ties on new venture performance [11] , we focus on entrepreneurs' business ties in their networks. We define entrepreneurial business ties as entrepreneurs' relationships with business partners, such as suppliers, customers, and peer companies. Through business ties, entrepreneurs can access precise product/service needs, good advices, emotional support, financial resources, and specialized knowledge [6, 8, 33] , which can help new ventures overcome newness and smallness [3] . Moreover, recent entrepreneurial network research tends to employ a process approach to analysis the link between networking and entrepreneurial growth, such as Bourdieu's habitus [6] . This line of research serves as our starting point for constructing the theoretical model how resource management processes mediate the relationship between entrepreneurial business ties and new venture growth.
While some scholars suggest that possessing valuable, rare, inimitable, and difficult-to-substitute resources can help ventures build competitive advantage [34] , resource management perspective argues that just possessing such resources is not enough for value creation, and does not guarantee the successful growth of a venture [13] . To realize successful growth, a venture, especially the new ones, must accumulate, combine and exploit resources through dynamic resource management processes [12] . Generally, resource management refers to "the comprehensive process of structuring the firm's resource portfolio, bundling the resources to build capabilities, and leveraging those capabilities with the purpose of creating and maintaining value for customers and owners" [12] (p. 7). Specifically, structuring is related to the process how a venture manages its resource portfolio (i.e., acquiring, accumulating, or divesting resources). Bundling is related to the process how a venture combines internal resources to extend existing capabilities or create new capabilities (i.e., stabilizing, enriching, or pioneering resources). Leveraging is related to the process how a venture utilizes its resource to satisfy customer demand and create wealth for shareholders (i.e., mobilizing, coordinating, and deploying) [12, 13] . Through resource management processes, a venture can orchestrate resources to build competitive advantage and realize successful growth [12] [13] [14] .
In this paper, we focus on three complementary yet interdependent processes: resource acquiring (one kind of resource structuring), resource bundling and resource leveraging [12] . We focus on resource acquiring rather than structuring based on the following reasons. First, previous studies on business ties put more emphasis on their effects on facilitate ventures to acquire resources from outside, instead of accumulating resources internally or divesting slack resources [35, 36] . Second, new ventures are subject to resource scarcity, smallness, and newness, so it is difficult for them to develop resources internally and inappropriate to divest limited resources in the start-up period [3] . Specifically, resource acquiring is defined as the process how a new venture acquires resources from strategic factor markets [12] . Resource bundling refers to the process in which a new venture integrates resources acquired through various ways with its previous resources to make incremental improvements to existing capabilities or create new capabilities [12] . Resource leveraging reflects the process in which a new venture captures and exploits new opportunities, and further applies its resources to create value for customers and wealth for shareholders [12] . Through the above three resource management processes, we hope to open the black box of how entrepreneurial business ties promote new venture growth.
Overall, we develop a conceptual model illustrated in Figure 1 . 
Entrepreneurial Business Ties and New Venture Growth
Entrepreneurial business ties will directly promote new venture growth for the following reasons. First, business ties, serving as a critical complement to the weak formal institutions, may help new ventures overcome institutional barriers [37] . The formal institutions in China, for example, which have not been well developed, are often characterized as incomplete intellectual property rights, instable institutions, and underdeveloped laws [38] . These weak and inefficient formal institutions can impose contradictory demands on new ventures [39] , increase difficulties of identifying growth opportunities [11] , create higher transaction costs [40] , and make them difficult to survive, threatening their successful growth [29] . Business ties may help new ventures overcome this disadvantageous condition by completing market information, learning about competitors' behaviors, and identifying potential opportunities [29, 41] .
Second, entrepreneurial business ties can help a new venture acquire legitimacy. As a social judgment of acceptance, appropriateness, and desirability, legitimacy may decide whether an organization can survive and grow in the long run [42] . Mature or successful firms can possess legitimacy through sustained profitability, famous brand and great intangible assets [42] . Despite the importance of legitimacy, most new ventures suffer from a lack of legitimacy because of newness and smallness [43] . By building legitimacy, a new venture can achieve growth beyond survival [43] . And in the extant literature, a set of research has confirmed business ties as an important means of acquiring legitimacy [36, 44, 45] .
Third, entrepreneurial business ties can help a new venture grow successfully by capturing and commercializing opportunities. On the one hand, business ties help new ventures capture more market opportunities [11] . Business ties extend a new venture's boundaries, which help to find more boundary-spanning opportunities [46] . Business ties can also increase a new venture's sensitivity to the changing market condition and capture more market-trend opportunities, such as potential customer preferences and competitors' behaviors [41] . On the other hand, business ties help new ventures better commercialize these captured opportunities [47] . For example, relationships with customers help a new venture learn how to transmit materials to productions to satisfy the market opportunities; relationships with suppliers help a new venture realize the commercial value of the captured opportunities; relationships with peer companies help a new venture to develop pricing strategies, which will enhance the efficiency of commercializing opportunities.
Finally, entrepreneurial business ties per se stand for a kind of critical resource [48] . According to the Resource-based view (RBV), it may help new ventures build sustainable competitive advantage [34] .
Resource Management Processes as Mediating Mechanisms
The Mediating Role of Resource Acquiring
Based on a resource management perspective, part of the reason why entrepreneurial business ties promote new venture growth is that they enhance a new venture's ability to acquire resources from outside during the acquisition phase. Entrepreneurial business ties enhance a new venture's resource acquiring efficiency through the following ways. First, business ties can directly help new ventures acquire valuable and scarce resources [5] . For example, in a guanxi-based country, Chinese managers are more willing to collaborate with familiar partners [38] . Thus, entrepreneurs with these business connections will obtain more collaboration opportunities and acquire useful resources from these partners more likely [48] . Second, the legitimacy acquired through entrepreneurial business ties also help a new venture win a good reputation, prestige and reliability, which will help the new venture indirectly acquire extra resources from nonfamiliar business actors [43] .
The resources acquired through entrepreneurial business ties may help a new venture overcome resource scarcity, and improve their risk-taking capacity, prompting its growth. The first task for an entrepreneur to execute a growth plan is to collect enough resources [18] . However, most start-ups just possess limited resources, and often face the resource scarcity, which is recognized as a critical factor resulting in high failure rates [49] . Acquiring and possessing resources also ensure a new venture can invest necessary resources in high-risky technological innovation activities [50] . Otherwise, according to the resource dependency logic, possessing resources serves as a critical qualification for a new venture to build collaboration with others, which is critical to new venture growth [50] . Empirically, previous research has proven the value of resources in entrepreneurial activities [18, 24] .
In sum, resource acquiring processes enhanced by entrepreneurial business ties can help a new venture grow successfully. Therefore, we suggest: Hypothesis 1. Resource acquiring mediates the positive relationship between entrepreneurial business ties and new venture growth.
The Mediating Role of Resource Bundling
Another reason why entrepreneurial business ties promote new venture growth is that these ties enable new ventures to better bundle and deploy different resources. Resource management research suggests that firms need integrate existing resources with acquired resources to realize a competitive advantage [14] . Entrepreneurial business ties can enhance new ventures' resource bundling process based on the following reasons. First, business ties help reduce the information asymmetry in the resource bundling process. Other firms tend to protect their knowledge and erect a technological edge to maintain their competitive advantage through some internal mechanisms, such as causal ambiguity, secrecy over resource attributes, and so on [51] . In this case, it is difficult for a new venture to integrate acquired resources with its existing resources because of its inexperience in resource management and other firms' knowledge protection. Business ties can help new ventures learn business partners' experience to supplement for its inexperience and enhance their understanding of resource attributes [36] . Thus, entrepreneurs with strong business ties can bundle resources better. Second, business ties help reduce the incompatibility between external resources and internal ones. For example, Human capital is considered to have critical influence on new venture growth [24] . However, there are often differences in human resource management activities among various companies, and thus human capital-typed resources are difficult to integrate [52] . Entrepreneurs with strong business ties can have a better understanding of their own and other companies' human capital resources, and deal with these problems better [36] . Otherwise, it is more likely that entrepreneurs with strong business ties can acquire complementary resources easier to make synergistic effect with its existing resources in the acquisition phase, since the entrepreneurs can learn more about the resource attributes [53] .
Through the resource bundling processes improved by entrepreneurial business ties, a new venture can grow successfully. Resource bundling processes include resource stabilizing, enriching and pioneering [12] . First, the organizational inertia and path dependence caused by existing resource portfolio will make a venture difficult to make rapid strategic changes in a turbulent environment [16] , which is critical for new venture growth [3] . Resource bundling processes help a new venture to orchestrate assets, build strategic flexibility, avoiding core rigidities and historical path dependence [54] . Second, through resources bundling processes, a new venture can improve its existing capabilities or creating new capabilities [13] . These capabilities can help a new venture overcome its inexperience in resource management, developing its technologies and products, and further raising its product quality and legitimacy [12] . Thus, through resource bundling processes, a new venture can be more proactive, and choose a right strategy quickly, ensuring its sustainable growth. Empirically, Yi et al. find that three kinds of resource bundling approaches (i.e., stabilizing, enriching, and pioneering) is critical for ventures to make rapid strategic change in a turbulent environment [16] .
In short, resource bundling processes enhanced by entrepreneurial business ties can help a new venture grow successfully. Therefore, we suggest: Hypothesis 2. Resource bundling mediates the positive relationship between entrepreneurial business ties and new venture growth.
The Mediating Role of Resource Leveraging
The third reason why entrepreneurial business ties promote new venture growth is that they help new ventures find how to leverage resources. Resource leveraging involves the processes how a new venture mobilizes, coordinates, and deploys resources [13] . The mobilizing process reflects how to identify necessary capabilities and design the capability configurations for market opportunities, whereas the coordinating and deploying processes emphasize how to implement a chosen leveraging strategy in an effective and efficient way [12] . Entrepreneurial business ties can enhance a new venture's resource leveraging processes through the above mechanisms. With respect to resource mobilizing, business ties help understand the nature of customer demand and technological capabilities, and identify the ambiguity between them, which is often an obstacle for new ventures to mobilize resources [12] . With respect to resource coordinating and deploying, business ties increase a new venture's understanding of knowledge about R&D, engineering, marketing and distributing [55] . Thus, a new venture's internal cross-functional collaboration will become increasingly effective and efficient, which is critical for resource coordinating and deploying [12] . Furthermore, business ties can also increase entrepreneurs' tacit management knowledge and administrative skills, which play a significant role in these resource-leveraging processes [15] .
Through the resource-leveraging processes, a new venture can grow successfully by adjusting and implementing strategies timely in turbulent environment. Previous research has confirmed the critical role of industry context in entrepreneurial activities [56] . For instance, quickly changing customer demand and rapid technological growth provide plentiful market opportunities. Thus, a new venture will realize a rapid and sustainable growth in a growing market [57] . Resource mobilizing helps an entrepreneur understand characteristics of the focal industry, and continually choose a growing market matched with its capability configurations [12] . Nevertheless, the successful growth of a new venture in growing markets still depend on the successful implement of chosen entrepreneurial strategies [58] . The resource coordinating and deploying ensure a new venture implement the chose strategies in an effective and efficient way [14] .
As a result, resource leveraging processes enhanced by entrepreneurial business ties can help a new venture grow successfully. Therefore, we suggest: Hypothesis 3. Resource leveraging mediates the positive relationship between entrepreneurial business ties and new venture growth.
Method
Sample and Data Collection
We used surveys of new ventures in China to test our hypotheses. There are at least two reasons why we choose China as the research context. First, entrepreneurs in China have a long historical tradition of using business ties when creating and operating new ventures [48] . Second, there is a high growth variance among new ventures in China [4] . Thus, Chinese new ventures provide an appropriate empirical context to investigate the mediation mechanisms why and how entrepreneurial business ties promote new venture growth.
Because of uneven economic reform, there are significant differences between the coastal region and inland areas on the entrepreneurial activities. Therefore, we collected data from both coastal regions and inland areas. In the coastal regions, we chose 3 municipalities (Beijing, Tianjin, and Shanghai) and 5 provinces (Liaoning, Hebei, Shandong, Jiangsu, and Guangdong); in the inland areas, we chose 7 provinces (Henan, Hubei, Hunan, Shanxi, Shaanxi, Gansu, and Sichuan). Using the company Yellow Pages, we randomly selected 40 new ventures from each province or municipality. We sampled new ventures (younger than eight years) [9, 59] , and excluded self-employed sole entrepreneurs since we focus on growth-oriented new ventures. Thus, we randomly selected 600 new ventures (40*15) from China.
We first developed the English questionnaire based on a thorough, in-depth review of related literature and then translated it into a Chinese version with the assistance of four PhD students. We conducted a pilot test with 10 entrepreneurs experienced with Chinese business whose responses were not included in the final sample. During the process, six interviewers, including two assistant professors and four PhD students, checked each item with interviewees to ensure every question could be totally understood. Afterwards, all interviewers had a discussion for about 1 h and made some minor modifications. At last, we finalized our Chinese version of the questionnaire, and back-translated into English.
To test the causal link of the mediation model and avoid common method bias [60] , we undertook a two-stage survey design. In Stage 1 (in February/September 2013), the trained interviewers contacted entrepreneurs of the above 600 new ventures by email or telephone, and explained the purpose of the survey and invited participation. Of the 600 firms contacted, 332 entrepreneurs agreed to participate. Finally, we contacted each identified respondent two times by telephone to secure a face-to-face interview. More than 80% of the interviews occurred at the entrepreneurs' offices. The average time for each interview was 30 min. Entrepreneurs were asked to score their business ties, resource management processes, and other venture information according to their views of the items measuring them. All of the interviewers stayed in the offices to instruct the entrepreneurs on how to fill out the questionnaire and to clarify potential confusions that entrepreneurs might experience. In this stage, we also recorded these entrepreneurs' contacts. In Stage 2 (in June/July 2016), our interviewers contacted the above 332 entrepreneurs via telephone, and ask them to evaluate their venture growth condition, such as sales, market share and employment. We obtained 229 responses from these 332 entrepreneurs finally. Therefore, the effective response rate was 38.2 percent (229 out of 600).
To examine the potential nonresponse bias, we conducted three tests. First, in Stage 1, we compared the 332 respondents and the 268 nonrespondents on three variables (venture size, age, and ownership type) using t-tests. No difference was statistically significant at the significance level of 0.05. Second, t-tests yielded no statistically significant differences regarding venture location or age between 229 respondents in 2016 and the 332 respondents in 2013. Third, in Stage 2, we divided the final sample into two subsamples according to the interview time, and found no significant difference between earlier 110 respondents and 119 later respondents on the scores of all question items at a 99% confidence interval. Therefore, nonresponse bias was not a major problem in the study [61] . Through the two-stage survey design, data on entrepreneurial network ties, three resource management processes, and other control variables were collected in one year, and data on new venture growth were collected in a lagged year. The independent variables and the dependent variable come from different sources. Thus, common method variance was also not a serious problem in this study [62] .
Of the 229 new ventures, 73.4% are services firms, and 26.6% are manufacturing firms (see Table A2 
Measurement
In Table 1 , we provide the information about all the measurement items. We adapted the measures of all constructs from previous literature including word and sentence changes to enhance their readability in the Chinese context [4] . The independent variable, the three mediating variables, and the dependent variable were measured with a seven-point Likert scale from 1 = strongly disagree to 7 = strongly agree.
Drawing on business ties research in the context of China [11, 41] , we measured entrepreneurial business ties with three items. The scale indicates the extent to which entrepreneurs have maintained strong relationship with suppliers, customers, and peer companies. Based on the definition of resource management perspective [12] [13] [14] , we developed the measurement scales for resource acquiring, resource bundling, and resource leveraging in the context of Chinese new ventures (see Table 1 ). New venture growth was measured by three items: the respondent was asked to rate the new venture's growth relative to its principal competitors over the last 3 years on sales, market share and employment [3] .
We also controlled the following variables to account for alternative explanations. Ownership was coded 1 for state-owned ventures and 0 otherwise. Industry was coded 1 for manufacturing ventures and 0 for service ventures. Venture size was the natural log of the number of full-time employees. Venture age was measured by the number of years from the year of foundation to 2013. Venture development stage was measured by the four stages of the venture's product life cycle: 1 for introduction stage, 2 for growth stage, 3 for maturity stage, and 4 for recession stage. 
Reliability and Construct Validity
This study used SPSS20 to estimate the model's reliability and validity and to test the proposed hypotheses. We operationalized composite reliability using Cronbach's alpha. Typically, the literature agrees that reliability coefficients of 0.70 or higher are adequate [60] . As shown in Table 1 , all alpha values are more than 0.70. Therefore, these results suggest that our measurement satisfy the requirements of reliability.
We demonstrate the convergent validity by examining both the average variance extracted (AVE) and factor loadings. A factor loading of 0.70 or greater will indicate an adequate construct validity [63] . As shown in Table 1 , among the 18 item loadings, only one is 0.69, below this threshold, implying close relationships between the items and their respective constructs. An average variance extracted (AVE) of 0.50 or greater demonstrates that the construct as a whole shares more variance with its indicators compared with the error variance [63] . The calculations emerging from the AVE analysis are also provided in Table 1 , and all surpass the recommended threshold for each construct.
We checked for discriminant validity by examining if the square root of AVE for each construct (within-construct variance) is greater than the correlations between constructs (between-construct variance) [63] . An examination of the values in the diagonal line in Table A1 (see Table A1 in Appendix A), which are the square root of the AVE for each construct, reveals that they are significantly greater than the correlation coefficients, indicating that the discriminant validity among the constructs was supported.
Empirical Results
Regression Results and Analyses
We used the optimal scaling regression (OSR) analysis to test our models. The main reason is that, in our questionnaire, variables are from different categories. Specifically, all multi-item measures of independent, mediating, and dependent variables were based on a seven-point Likert scale, from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree). Venture ownership, industry, and stage are nominal variables while venture size and age are numeric variables. Therefore, OSR is more suitable to deal with these categorical variables. In addition, OSR can iterate to find a best-regression model after using nonlinear transformation methods to transfer original categorical variables, which is also helpful to eliminate the problem of heteroscedasticity. Therefore, considering our survey approach and final sample, OSR is an efficient estimation technique [11, 41] . We also used the White's test to check for heteroscedasticity, and results suggests that there was no heteroscedasticity in the data. We further conducted a multicollinearity diagnosis and all the variance inflation factors (VIF) were below 4.0, suggesting no multicollinearity concerns.
We conducted a three-step regression analysis to examine the multiple mediating effects of the three resource management processes (see Table 2 ) [62] . First, we examined the effects of the control variables on new venture growth by regressing new venture growth on these five variables (Model 1). Then, in Step 1, we added the independent variable to test the effects of entrepreneurial business ties on new venture growth. Results in Model 2 show that the independent variable of entrepreneurial business ties is positively related to new venture growth (β = 0.208, p < 0.001), thus empirically supporting the direct effect of entrepreneurial business ties on new venture growth.
In Step 2, the first part was to examine the effects of entrepreneurial business ties on three resource management processes. Thus, we regressed resource acquiring, resource bundling, and resource leveraging on entrepreneurial business ties and the control variables to test their effects on multiple resource management processes. The results in Table 3 indicate that entrepreneurial business ties have a significant positive relationship with resource acquiring (β = 0.309, p < 0.001), resource bundling (β = 0.456, p < 0.001), and resource leveraging (β = 0.495, p < 0.001), providing empirical support for the basic effect of entrepreneurial business ties on these three resource management processes.
In the second part of Step 2, rather than three individual regression analysis for the three kinds of resource management processes, by conducting MacKinnon's multiple mediation test [64] , we regressed new venture growth on three types of resource management processes simultaneously and the control variables in a single regression analysis. The results (Model 3) in Table 3 show that resource bundling (β = 0.162, p < 0.01) and resource leveraging (β = 0.295, p < 0.001) have significant positive effects on new venture growth while the effect of resource acquiring is not significant (β = 0.068, p > 0.1). These results suggest that the effect of resource acquiring on new venture growth is nonsignificant when simultaneously controlling the effects of resource bundling and resource leveraging and the control variables.
In
Step 3, we regressed new venture growth on entrepreneurial business ties, three resource management processes, and the control variables. Results in Model 4 show that the effect of entrepreneurial business ties is greatly reduced and become not significant (β = 0.089, p > 0.1). Meanwhile, the effects of resource bundling (β = 0.152, p < 0.05) and resource leveraging (β = 0.281, p < 0.001) on new venture growth remained significantly positive. These results suggest that resource bundling and resource leveraging mediate the relationships between entrepreneurial business ties and new venture growth, supporting H2 and H3. The mediating effect of resource acquiring (H1) is not supported.
We also conduct Sobel tests to assess the significance of mediation effects [65] . The Sobel test results confirm the mediating effect of resource bundling (z = 2.15, p < 0.05) and of resource leveraging (z = 3.55, p < 0.001), but not of resource acquiring (z = 0.88, p > 0.10). 
Post Hoc Checks
To further investigate the separate mediating effect of each resource management process, we also conduct individual regression analysis (See Table 3 ) for each resource management process in Stage 3 and the second part of Stage 2. The results in Table A1 seems different with Table 3 . We further conduct Sobel tests to get detailed information about the separate mediation effects. The Sobel test results conform all these three separate mediating effects when examining separately, of resource acquiring (z = 2.83, p < 0.01), resource bundling (z = 3.92, p < 0.001) and resource leveraging (z = 4.92, p < 0.001).
Theoretical and Managerial Implications
Theoretical Implications
This study advances research on new venture growth by applying a resource management perspective as an overarching framework. We explore the relationships among entrepreneurial business ties, multiple resource management processes, and new venture growth in an emerging economy. The empirical results reveals that multiple resource management processes, resource bundling and resource leveraging, act as critical mediating mechanisms that transmit the effects of entrepreneurial business ties to new venture growth. Our results provide contributions to the entrepreneurship literature and resource management perspective.
First of all, our study contributes to research on new venture growth by explaining how new ventures grow successfully through multiple resource management processes enhanced by entrepreneurial business ties. On one hand, we add knowledge about what factors promote new venture growth by introduce entrepreneurial business ties as the independent variable. While previous research on new venture growth has already paid much attention on entrepreneurs' family ties [8, 9] , the role of business ties has not been extensively explored. On the other hand, by investigating the mediating mechanisms of multiple resource management processes, our study is an attempt to open the black box in which entrepreneurial business ties promote new venture growth. By doing this, this study responds to the entrepreneurial notion that entrepreneurial research should pay more attention on how new venture grow occurs, instead of simply examining what promote new venture growth [3] .
Second, this study contributes to a resource management perspective by applying it into the entrepreneurship literature and providing empirical support. Although Sirmon and Hitt [13] suggest that a resource management perspective help open the black box of value creation, very limited scholars have applied this perspective in empirical research [14, 16] . Our findings don't point toward a mediating role of resource acquiring when simultaneously controlling for the mediating effects of resource bundling and resource leveraging, which empirically support the resource management perspective that merely acquiring resources is insufficient for value creation unless such resources can be effectively bundled and leveraged [12, 14] . Our empirical results also support the validity of Sirmon et al.'s framework [12] and confirm its function mechanism in the context of new ventures. The discriminant validity of three resource management processes and their distinct mediating mechanisms within the entrepreneurial business ties-new venture growth valid the usefulness of Sirmon et al.'s [12] distinction among three resource management processes: resource structuring process, resource bundling process and resource leveraging process.
Finally, our findings show that considering multiple mediating mechanisms simultaneously provides a more complete and clear understanding of how entrepreneurial business ties affect new venture growth than when these are studied individually. Previous business ties literature has confirmed some mediating roles in the context of general firms, such as resource acquisition [41] . In the context of new ventures, our study provides evidence that entrepreneurial business ties can and do affect new venture growth in different ways, through resource bundling and resource leveraging. These results reveal not only that there are multiple explanations about how entrepreneurial business ties affect new venture growth, but also that no one individually can completely explain this question. Furthermore, our findings also point out the risk of overestimating the mediating effects of any single resource management process when studying one at a time. For instance, while Wang et al. [41] have demonstrated a mediating role of resource acquiring in general firms, our results find the mediating effect of resource acquiring non-significant when simultaneously considering the other mediating effects of resource bundling and resource leveraging. These findings help us understand the nature of entrepreneurial business ties, by identifying the different mechanisms in which entrepreneurial business ties do affect new venture growth.
Managerial Implications
Our study also makes critical implications for entrepreneurial activities in China. First of all, our empirical results have confirmed the critical role of entrepreneurial business ties in new venture growth. Compared with mature firms, new ventures face more resource scarcity, newness, smallness and inexperience, experiencing a high failure rate. This implies that entrepreneurs per se should pay more attention on utilizing their business ties to overcome this disadvantage, and further realizing new venture growth.
Second, our finding, that multiple resource management processes mediate the relationship between entrepreneurial business ties and new venture growth, implies that, in order to help new ventures grow successfully, entrepreneurs should actively improve internal resource management activities through their business ties. Specifically, our results provide empirical support for the mediating roles of just resource bundling and resource acquiring, but not simple resource acquiring. This seem to imply that entrepreneurs should realize that merely acquiring resources is insufficient for new venture growth, whereas bundling and leveraging resources are, if not more, at least of the same importance.
Limitations and Future Directions
Despite its obvious contributions, this study also has some limitations. First, we adopt resource management perspective [12] as our analytic framework, and find an interesting but meaningful phenomenon that the mediating role of resource acquiring is non-significant in multiple mediation procedures. Although it is valid and meaningful, limited empirical research has applied this framework [14, 16] . We hope that this study stimulates further inquiry into the resource management processes of entrepreneurs, applying this multiple mediation analysis in other contexts, e.g., technological innovation, and corporate social responsibility. Second, due to our emphasis on the consequent multiple resource management processes, we only focus on entrepreneurial business ties. Given that existing studies have confirmed the dominant role of family ties in entrepreneurial growth (i.e., Anderson et al. [8] ), future research can compare the effects of family and business ties on resource management processes. Future research can also further test whether the conclusions of this study are applicable in other types of entrepreneurial network ties. Third, our subjective measures may not be consistent with reality. Future research should collect objective indicators (e.g., official financial reports) to expand on our study. Finally, our research has not considered the contingency effects on the relationships between entrepreneurial business ties and resource management processes. Future research may explore potential moderators influencing the above relationships. For example, considering the importance of entrepreneur-specific factors in entrepreneurial activities, future research can examine whether self-employment moderates the effect of entrepreneurial business ties on resource management processes [66, 67] .
Conclusions
This study advances our theoretical and empirical understanding of why and how entrepreneurial business ties promote new venture growth. We highlight the importance of three resource management processes (i.e., resource acquiring, resource bundling and resource leveraging) and explain their distinct mediating mechanisms. The empirical results support the individual mediating effects of any one of resource management processes. Nevertheless, in multiple mediation procedures, we find that the mediating effect of simple resource acquiring is nonsignificant in the relationship between entrepreneurial business ties and new venture growth. It indicates that new ventures cannot grow successfully relying merely on resource acquiring, whereas resource bundling and leveraging play roles more critical in entrepreneurial activities. We hope this study can encourage more research that focuses on why and how some new ventures grow successfully.
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